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Ontario Industrial Loan 

and Investment Company.
AMBITND IN ONTARIO.

1 DfflÉÏRIMM « LUX'IN APPLE». «otermtom
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Eeotric
Wliat Mr. Aitor 
etc., on board, of
himself. .;’<* «a» . ...

The expense, therefore, of keeplngthelfour- 
mehal for a year outside of her owner a per
sonal expenditures te: Interest <m niodey in- 
vented, $1S,000; exiieme» for time «lie ie In 
eommiMon. «8,006; remiievrto.. each spring.

"v:r:r. StBfôgSbww
>.re er .m-Katl« ai «m.—SJtkrmr rdcmcL About «00,000 
bail ae« TerMie»»Hk a year would ju<t about cover it. Even Mr.

The Young Toronto Lateross* Club It an or- Aetor, with all hi. weelth. oôirld scarcely 
gauitàtion'wbieh dmniwlhw the heat yimthaof ,ff,,rd this, so the Noemi.hal life Idle meet of 
the city, who will turn oqt in time to make th* the time.

■a.l.ù.Wa. UT.au.
night in tbe R* form debt aad theoomjiaiiy Havilton. IXm. 14.—A meeting bf thou 
of members and guesti numbered 00. rresi- interested in baseball here w*s held this evefi- 
dent Andrew Part tu w tlie ohaV. and the ^ Ualeduuiin Hlll| wb,« fotiewing

directors were eluted i T. H. Stinson. B. B. 
Aw'ciatiùn ; I). A. Roeh, Bon. Jjrei. O.Ii.A»i Skiiinar, J. fc. ts*tfMga,jr. «

S£Ki$ES‘n‘Si£*@
Letter, of regret were read from Mayor Olaeke. amdicatHUn. from a number of good playen 
lion oMeidant of the Young Toronto Laeru.se end though, a teem as good a* that of hut
ri ?■-, iv&te'tossse «says' ansairssr 

ssdhss* « S' •ssorsaitsjSMCi'S

Baird, Parb| Capk Manley; C. J. Phelan, next year.

I The club deserve credit for the'fact that the 
affair cuuiineuctid at T-frlid fueled av midiiigin, 
a pleaaing Innovation if the. matter of dinner*.
The i in | tor tant speech*» were those of ««Mi.
Hamilton, Rwe andi F. W.. Garvin. _ Mr.
Garvin said “uo orofesaicmalism” and hinted 
an wraalgnmation of thfTurontos and Ontario*.

Rose, on liehslf of, the Ontario* admitted 
several “sins” aiid said #*no professiônâls. and 
said further that l^orusse was dead here 
without the assistance of Montreal.

Major Hamilton indmafeed that we will yet 
see the day of the professional lacrosse men.
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L ■Ii Tha Total Arrival, tail H»«lt-tt. faUaa-
. KWaw Wb« 

Tbl. Year.
t lade 4 all.lea a. the Hew Oewuhi.

m THE ISSUES METWJtHN The immigration returns for the Province olj 
E C.P. R AMD Q.T.R. ' Ontario lot November are u follows: The

With Their Frail 
Prmn The Canadian MorUcuinirUt far Dacuntur.
The month of October, usnslly one of the 

brightest of the whole year in Ontario, wu 
this year one of the most dismal. It seemed 
Be if October and November bad changed 
placée to try Die patience of the anxious fruit 
grower. As â result the apples in many 
orchards are stlil ungatherad In the first week 
of November, excepting thou which have 
been blown down' by the wines. There ere 
few apple buyers about, and freesing weather 
may soon be exiweted, no the question, “Vfhat 
is the beat to do with my apples 1" pi not 
easily answered.

On. of our neighbors who has just rewired 
a cable quoting prices in London, Liverpool 
and Glasgow, says; “Unless I receive more 
enomi nuring news by the time L have my 
apples gathered and packed, I will roll them 
into my orller.” Auoilier ease: “I bad an 
oiler from a li |i|«rof « to $1.16 per barrel 
for my fruit . it lay in piles in my orchard, 
so I sold at oi.ee." Many have accepted , an 
offer from tlie Canadian Canning Factory 
Comiwny, wlto buy at 25 cents per bushel 
every kind and quality, and ship the choicest 
and evaporate tiw reel.

“Why don’t you ship to a British market?” 
we asked a ueighlwring orchardist. “Ah !’• 
•aid he, “I have tried that once too often al
ready.” The trouble is very few people will 
take tlie trOulile to grade epplee aa they should 

. be when they must have eo much expense put 
on tlirm as exisittalioii involves. How many 
separate their tirat-claaa apple, into large and 
email sit*-*; or puck the large high colored 
ones separate! y as extras ? Are theca not 
more oileu used to-face up the inferior grades? 
And as a result the whole lot sells, not for 
supeiior fruit, but for tlie price ot the inferior 
quality, of which, the bulk of the barrel is 
found to consist. i

Unless one is prepared to undertake all this 
trouble, it is no doubt better to eel I at home 
for any certain price, rather than risk a dead 
loss by shipping to a very distant market.

Hooper A Co., druggists, new branch store, 
S68 Siwllua-avenue, is how open, fully stocked 
and equipped with all the latest additions in 
pharmacy, and under their own personal 
supervision. 246

TO A"rjKHW AMD nor»*» ahovt rare
TORONTO COUPANTS CONTRACT,

THE TOUNQ TOR 
ANNUAL
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(LIMITED.) 'K%ire‘r«3^..Z"iz'“:n
Duncan Mrlnfyre Appointed by the Join. Sûtes; 4386 perrons went to the State*. 14 to 

OensMliier—Stanley Hi the Eande at Quebec, 241 Hi Manitoba, and 808 settled sn

BMstoEaetisr*Uono.1. Da U.-SI- asmld'. «Sri SS™6. »jK''F??h.

from London says : Mr. Duncan (dolntyre bat Dr(lVinoe for the eieeen months of this year 
Win iutited by the 'Joint committee ot the !s 19,906, against 18,978 for the ssune period of 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Jjkoÿlo,share- 18c7i . ..1,. , ■ ■■ ■■ '■ ^ ■■
holders to ’ undertaka the settlement of tlie 
difBeultie. between the two companies. He 
has been promised, full powers And will doubt
less eooept and proceed to Canada at once.

The'selection of Mr. l>un«an McIntyre *» 
intermediary 1$ the; di.pntr between the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian- Pacific is re
ceived with general satisfaction. Mr. Me- 
Intyra ii probably the only Canadian who i* 
largely interested in both properties and lie 
has the advantage of a thorough knowledge 
of the situation. He baa also the confidence 
of the Spick Exchange. A favorable result 
is confidently expected. : ;

Which will appear abont December 6th, will 
be a specimen of the high-oJaas work that can 
be done with

DIVIDEND^ NO. I&
Ntef SMU

{,h.s

ye >r (being at the rate of loveo per ceiH. porsayriiB 'ss”. a«
• raneier book* will be eloeed from the 17th to 
the 31st De. ember. beib days tnolustve.

By order of the Board. .
EDMUND T. LICHTBJURN,^

Torootn.26ihNoTtmbar.UM. ■ '- -

THE TORONTO „. .

land and investment
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TYPE AND PRESSES ,»., , ......... — Ike Mhfecl — $a
Peanmn has nawethlng u, hay.

Hw question of atroet-lighting either by 
electricity « »*« I* nt prewat wngagfng the 
attention of the Fire and Gas Committee, and 
WOW iiarticularly its chairman, AM. Shaw. 
The prêtent contract with the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company expiree on Sept. 81,1800. 
It w*. drawn in 1886v and eigoed by Mayor 
Manning on Jan. IS. 1886. being Ids last 
official act before ha gare place to Mayor 
Howland. It provide, for the supply of 20» 
elrctrio lights, and pa m.ny mote ae the eity 
might require, at a rate of 55c. for each light 
per night. At the time the contract wae let 
the prices ruling in the States were as liirh, if 

bKt hot higher, notwitlnunding the tact that on 
*e other side of the line there wae no duty to 
pay on coal or any of the supplies incidental 
to the manufacture of light.

The adoption of the electric light by the 
city st the time resulted in the following di
rect advantages: In the first place the com
peting illuminator caused a reduction in street 
g*e lawn lighting from $24.85 per year for 
eaoL lamp u> $20.50, in Lambeth lamp* from 
$90 to $73 and to private citiseua from $1.60 
per 10U0 feet to 8126. The present electric 
light figures in tlie States, when total led up, 
give an average if 45a per light all round. ■.

Tne cost of street lighting in 1887 wee 
$81,985. Tliie included 2727 commun lampe. 
81 Lambeth lampe and 162 electric light*. In 
J8S9 the eetunatsd cost was $98.000. Uo to 
OcU 1 ibt?re wer* 16Î Lembeth lamiw m »» 

3028 common lamps, and on Dec. 1 the 
decir.C lights numbered 180. If the present 
arrangement with the Ei-ctrie Light Company 
it not modified the cost next year will be aa 

^ folio we:
85» ordinary lamp* at MA» per annum..„.
8» ordlnaiy lamps, ssy for six uiunths, ^ m

ii
S2SS6KT::.:::::::' kSSS

"s ''7.'.*jRMjÉÉ|KEBSC«»
From the torn total there la to be deducted 

«686.13 representing tlie number ot lamps 
Whicli will be distimtinhed when the 20 new 
electrio lights are placed in |*><ition.

Now tlie Toronto Electric Light Company 
be* oome to the committee with three proposi
tions. The first is that Aiould it he given 
1 year’s extension of its contract and the work 
«4 putting up electrio lights additional to the 
number of 220 it will reduoe tbe figure to 40a 
pee light all round. Tl-iW would bring 
out tii*- cost of lighting for 1889 this way :

13SHpv:e:: mSi
SUM»;»
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SOLD BY THE

Toronto Typo Foundry.
icon* *A

M
I. JL Jacobs'O'

CATARRH.

THELIICatarrhal Wearness, Huy FèraF-s* **w 
■ewe Treatment. The entire outfit tor this superb eubUeatfoe 

wae supplied by us, aad the particular atten- 
lion of the trade lsdlrbcted to tia great superi.

the work hitherto done la thisisæsfi

eully cured iu fr«iiM on# to three iiiniple »pp_n- 
eation# made at huiue uy the ,P»H#a. .___

tint
U, Dixon It Sow, 6ü# west King-street, Toro»- 
to. tianada.—Solan tifio American.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should c*re- 
fully read the aboya *

Next week—1)
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Week C 
Matinees Tueed 
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II It. Ja

ortty oTor 
country.

jr. t. jo
ggsgf WelUngtoa-st. West, Toroate.

Special Agency Campbell Pressai and sti 
Type Foondrlem Exclusive Agency Harder, 
Lue» fc do- Chicago T) pe Foundry. _
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DIVIDEND NO. 8.
H

&ESjiESfc’erHsi&SÊ»SjBF*
The transfer books will be cloned irom the 

Utb to Mat lost., both, days iuolusiva 
By order of the Board.

THOS. MoCBAKKN. Manager. 
Toronto. Dec. 6, 1838.

If

Beet I»** the Diamond.
The Western Association season will begin 

May 1 and end Sept.
It is peewtble tbat LoeisviHe msy be permit

ted by the Amodiation to mil Pete Browuiut 
to Cleveland. . ,

Four ol the New York player* hern .signed 
ftr next season. They are Gere, Titoomb, 
Hatfield and Welch.

Barnuiu, the new League umpire, la an 
actor, and it will be difficult for - the average 
baseball crowd to rivtila him.

The tee dub. in the Western Association 
last season lost $56,000 8t. Paul lest least,
$400, and D«* Moines most, «4.000,

Patsy Hartnett, Toronto's first baseman, la 
holding off for mure mlary, hut he will no 
doubt eome to time after tlie holiday*.

George Borohem, the California 
was with Chicago last season, wai 
a Chicago police court this week for playfully 
throwing steam at two young men in the 
•treet. , '

Tlie men secured by Detroit at present art 
Wienell, McGlone, Wlwelock. Qofdfellow, 
Virtue and Eneus. With Okmpan and one 
more outfielder, whom Mr. ' toadley has in 
vie#, the outfield will be oompleta ., ;l

A glance at the reeorde shews that last 
season was the worn Louisville ever ex- 
norienced. Heretofore the team ha* always 
figured in the championship, but last year, 
after the finit month, ghe wa» -never better 
ILSn sixth in tlie race. ^

Tlie new president of the Western Aseooia- a 
tion, James F. McOorniaok -of Omaha, Is a 
retired capitalist and a great baseball “crank. " 
Hie income is $60,000 a year, and he bas been 
for ten years contributing freely toward build
up the national sport in the 
metropolis.

Second Baseman Simmons, or Simmons 
Stiner, aa he was christened, who played with 
Wilkeabgrre In this league in 1887, died at his 
home in Brooklyn on Monday of l.emoir- 
haga of the lungs; brought on by blood pmans- 
iug. On July 3 Simmon* was badly spiked in 
one of tlie Newark-Scranton gamed and be 
never recovered from the injury.

fipois ot Sport.
George Bobear, the English oarsman, will 

shortly tail from-England for Australia.
Jack MoAnlif* and Sam Oollyer will fight 

Jen rounds Monday night at the Palace Rink 
in Williftwabon.*'

The citisrns of Gomwalt tendered the 
lactiwe chib of that town à complimentary 
dinner last night,

Duncan C. Row wrestled Capt. James 0. 
Daley ot New York at Wtlkeebarre. Pa., on 
Tuesday night, and won three falls in fiva

“Sonny” Bartlett, who recently whipped 
Jack Farrell, arrived in New York from Eng
land on Tuesday with Jack Jamea Bartlgtt 
WiD be matched against any feether-weight.

Ed. Lambert of Canada id: hi! New York 
and Ad Power it anxious to match bit Un
known against him. Immbert says ba will 
meet any heavy weight—Kilrain or anybody. 
Hie most important figllt wag when he whip
ped Jem Fell,

Of all bicyclist» the “scorcher” It matt to be 
dreaded. Hale hit. He fenerally rides 
alone, and it is then that he dors the wuéjigr- 
ful tilings that be MUs about - with so nSoh 
modesty, in the eha|ie ol hill eliiebieg..rtto- 
ning awajr from fast ; torses, tiding long dis 
tances with one leg, awful headers, and to 
forth. The ecoroher is to bicyclists what the 
Uuukomaai is to ordinary mOrflWv ; his valu* 
is according to tlie oonfiuenoa you put’ in him,

Presenting Fran]
“WA

A Superb Oast, 
and rpeciiJ

No Increase In pri

“ The Fergeries Cuwaaltslen.*
Loroow, Dea 14.—As the sitting of the 

Parnell Commission to-dsy Attorney-Gener
al Webeter guested that the court should 
ait- on Tjjjeaiidy next tligj he might b* enabled 
!to make an application d* to wbaxeourse the 
court would pursue respecting William 
O’Brien and an article which had appeared in 
hie paper, United Ireland, in which it waa 
stated “ that the time had arrived for plain 
ip-eking in regard to the FurgeriesCummiseiou. 
We do not intend to fail until the forger allows 
ur to »|wiak. We do no» cure two pende for the 
opinion of three judges who were es|Moial)y 
selected I» the teeth of a justly indignant 
Liberal protest by the forger’s triends and ac
complices.”

Justice Hannen indicated that the court 
had arranged to adjourn to-day. He added 
that if he could he would instantly relinquish 
his seat on tbs commission, but lie had a duty 
before him wliioh it was impossible to evade.

Mr. Reid, of counsel for the4 ParnullUe», 
called attention to observations made by the 
warden of Morton college. In which be likevmd 
Michael Davits and other Home Rulers to the 
Whiteobapel murderer. .

L coca22. BEEF J

Iron. 'L
r 1

WINE,

TAILORING.
Mr.

UNION BANK SpecialFor iilmtr* and Fa/steal Exkssillsa

This preparation has all the wall-known 
tonic and nutritive properties of Beef. Iron ova 
Wine, together with Hie stimulating effbetv or 
aicu Wina It increiisea the vigor of the Ip1#!- 
loot, n'érvee and niueoles; sueUin* strength in 
the absence of food; produces healtiiy eleop; I» 
therefore the ben-known leeiorntlye for con
valescents. and ie not followed by auv evil ef-

the Blood, and In caaos of sudden exhaustion
from acute or chronic diseases. .____ _

Adult Dose—One iHblenpooofor between 
meals, or whenTulgued or exliausted.

For Children* diminieh the dgeo according tf

the
X»OF OA

DIVIDEND No. 44.

Notice fa hereby given that a Dividend of 
THREE per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current half-year, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bans and it* branches on and

STM,QUALITY AMD WORKMANSHIP ** SEC0KD ^ "*
A Choice Selection <*f English The Transfer Books will be closed from 

and Scotch Tweed* and Flue W*JV the 17th to the- 31st December next both 
«tied», eunnet be eurpwaedin UU$

city. ,wi v 4,i" a 'lj * ' By order of. the Board, Ài 'V.
B. E. WEBB,

A DA
«

PEBFECT-FITTIX6 IfaUuee prices.

Tbl- ClThe Meet isrrestfnl Eery» the Ameri
can Turf IblsYear.

That the past season has been the most sue- 
cessful in tlie history bf the American turf, botli 
from a racing and financial standpoint may be 
judged from the large number of winners of 
86000 and npwaivLj No less than ninety- 

horses have earned this distinction. 
Though while none hkve earned such a sum at 
Hanover last season, when he aeonred $89,827, 
yet there are e larger number of winners of 
large amounts. Tliet wolf combined a total 
of 613 races worth $1,162,566, while last year 
the horses that earned a like honor numbered 
seventy-two and won 618 races worth 1892,231. 
Tlie largest winners last year 
ot Norfolk, $87,020; Hanover, $89,827; Eurov, 
$18,983; Volnnte, $20,137; Choctnw, $6192,
end Betiinm $10,275, they reepwtively bending 
the list of two, three,'f«m< 4w and six-yesr- 
olds end aged bon** ' Only two Canadian 
stables àr* represented is the list tide year,

OVERCOATS pear:and Rico & Dixey'e 
An ista. 

Senunow on ■
In lap*. Mellons,pavers, and Ulsterspitcher who 

fined «$ in

TORONTOItm.iis no age-
bixchams pharmact.

Under the pel 
Campbell.

100 Yongc-slreut. Toronto.■even 6DEACON "HAYPO MTS” MEDITATIONS a

TRY OUR•n Federation and Seedry «ther Entiers 
After Reading Saturday’s World.

“Waal naow, Here* a drop 
For a man of my fiore I 
L I’ll call a full Stop.
For I’m not a ‘subscriber I 

They ssy I'm a fool 
Or" the tool 

Of some giber.

I tried to play ‘rich’
In the world’s estimation ;

I looked on this hitch 
In Old Tic's federation 

As just tlie right spot ]
But I’m caught 

In falsification.

The ‘World’ saw my g*m4?
And knew what I wae after.

It’s really a .haine,—
For tlie whole World’s’ in laughter t 

I’d just like to swing 
The whole thing 

To a rafter.

I never make 'fork%‘
See McNab’s affidavit.

(There's always some quirks 
In a ‘corner’ to save it,

If not, then I hedge 
On tlie edge 

And thus knave it)

Fve always been ’ente,
And though fond of the chilling 

(Which Paul dalle 'the root 
of all evil*) I’m willing

My record should «tend 
In the land 

I’ve been ‘drilling.’

Some ear I am led 
lake a iamb, by the ‘Doctor’ I 

It's false, and been said 
By some vicious 6 jucooter :

What nonsense, indeed I 
I’ve no need 

Diapruoux,

We make a rood team 
*Dr. Gruff1 and ‘Yours truly.

Well shatter that ‘scheme 
With its schemers unruly.

Well block out a plan,
II we can.

Crisp and newly.

Tli* Feds’may be wise,
Bat they (hade a big blunder t 

It needn’t surprise 
If we make them knock under}

I should have been he*<4 
And have led 

With my ‘Plunder.’

What should have been done 
At the Conference—(bless me 1)

Was, send some ‘big gun,1 
With a crowd, to address me.

(I’m reselling for fame 
And a name.

If you press me.)

I show them the chink,
(Not for them, but partition)

But quicker than wink 
I impose some condition

That knocks them out flat,—
Like a Wat’

From the ‘Mission.’

I know I am wrong 
In' tlie course I’m pursuing i 

But I’ve gone along 
Past tlie point for-undoing ;

And must go for aye,
... Or -they'd say 
I am rowing. .

My plans (if I’m caught*
Lam nicely disguising,

I’m getting a lot 
Of ‘scot-free’ advertising.

This ‘fakir’ gsrne draws 
The applause (?)

Meet surprising.

I guess I will stick 
Where I am. and stop ‘scraping* I 

Although I am sick 
Of tlie way think» are shaping,

I can't see to-day 
Any wa»

Of escaping.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C.,

giSlNfll
MERCHANT TAILOllS, *

CREAMERYla the Rende or the MaML
LogDOir, Dea 14.—Til» Standard says it 

bas i sfison to believe that the letter received 
at fluakim, from Osman Digne, stated that 
the Mahdi’e troops had at last been success
ful; that Emin had held ont bravely, but his 
men mutinied and delivered him, with a 
white traveler 
Mahdi*» leader.

Cashier. 
' 066

The First
Quebec, November 34th, 1888.■»

ran==
TENDERS,

«JT.OI3TS - 
World-renown»mm BUTTER.

WM.DAVIES& GO.

! 4 MEsupjiosed to be Stanley, to the 
. Digna sends proof teudiug 

to support the truth of his assertions.
With Ilia letter Osman Digna senl several 

Binder cartridges, which he alleged were 
taken from tlw whit* traveler. The Zentiber 
native* in the Stanley expedition were armed 
with Snider rifiea, bat there were none in the

the letter which 
Osman Digina had enclosed as the original 

which he had drafted for tlie Khedive 
Tims Stanley’s capture is virtually beyond a 
doubt The Congo State official» have not 
been Informed of the matter.

The King of Belgium is agitated by the 
events and ie receiving a great many d*i 
epatches regarding it He admits having 
been the largest subscriber to Stanley's 
expenses.

The Independent Beige says that England 
will doubtless do everything possible to 
libeiate Stanley, and that Mr. Gladstone too 
bitterly regrets tlie abandonment of Gen. 
Gordon for Lord. Salisbury to abandon Stan
ley and Emin Pasha

Osman Digna’s letter was a reply to Major 
RimdU’a request last August tor news of 
Emin Pasha The letter asserts .that the 
Mabdi. has conquered the whole ol tlie equa
torial provinoaa The Lada letter stated 
that one 1 white man escaped. Refugees at 
Handoub confirm the statements made In 
Osman Digna’s letter.

US EINC-8T. ITKST. TORONTO. Box pins new 
Boos’ piano wm 
aad $L»h Uppeithev being W. He.eltie’s witlTTee Weep, who 

captured'' $5700 end O, Boy 10 -with Letretia, 
wlwwon $6000./ •'‘ fvf 

Tha tabu of the big wlaasns tide eaaeoa

Koyal Schiol of Infant’T, Toronto.Nebraskan JUFT BOOKS
’ -------FOR------- t

X M A S.
ie coûte temBA

1IUXGARI

At Ferma 
ISO, 141k. 1

Doors open *► 
far sale at A. A 
Sons'and Pern
ih pent*.

Cie.M'B Ml

mmmmTenders to be addressed» the Minister of 
Militia Mid Defence, at Ottawa and marked 
**TKNDBlf8*n ' *M; *'

For onrtlimlare and forms of Tend era, apply 
10 Ll.-Ool. oner, at ll.e New Fort. Toronto.

Bnoh Tender must be accompanied by an ae- 
cepted Canadian hank cheque, for HB nmoont 
eqniil to five' per cent, of the total veine of the 
comraot. Tliie cheque will be foifelled if the 
petty muting the-lender declines to elgn a con- 
truot when called upon to do eo, or lMie fails to 
complete the services contracted for. H the 
lender be not acooptaiij.tiie cheque will be re
turned. _ KVQ pANT{T, Colonel.

Ottawa

CjdLBBT mon OF TAIUABLB WAEB- 
O HOUSE ami Dwelling on Bay-street.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
until Ibe 21th instant at noon for the purchase 
of that valuable freehold property known aa »

follows ; lv..:.;- .4v—«■ -:1

feSE'
8 PrlBoe Somt.
8 Lot Angeles.. .,v*

(858 Bpadlne-aYemee.
■Tons» J

» I «4 RneekaH. west.O fee* eaa.
» sstitgàîiis1

light*, et 4Uc. 
light*, al 4UO.» ;■v

•5

4 TwtbCotta..*.!!" 18,180HU
IMPORTANT NOTICE‘i*ÎSSr^\z:a» 84UJU.. ....-U-.». IM88» e

• i

îfeIKiSTr:....
8 Faverdele Colt.... 
4 The Bard ... .... ..

To Lawyers, Merchant*. Mf 
chaules and Itnilwny Men. *■ - 

■ 11 yon want n

RELIABLE WATCH
S At uwn is

The second proposition It tint »'two years 
extension being granted the price be redtiaed 
to 874c. per uiglit. This would entail a 
reduction of the general coat of the year*
1,fTl'entliirf*^t^t?un is still more favorable, 

and if adopted would bring the figure down to 
86c. per lamp each night, or a total cost of 
S110.28L50. This last offer,- however, involve» 
sn of tlie coutmct ftir 3 years.

* Iu coniieotion with the matter the following 
■ figures of the cost of lighting by electricity in 

^ th, fuüowing cities on April 1. 1888, may
trot prove uninteresting!
Ba-rinore. Md, anmber of lamps SIS.......... . *>«' Kw’ÎL; - *

MRS.
Racing al Cltrtaa Will give a eliol 

cil niions from l 
morrow avenlm 

The publie ne 
lection at tiin dc

I
New Yobk, lko. 14.—Notwithstanding the 

wintry bhwt, there were no «tiffs in the five 
rncas at Oliltdn yealerdav.’the favorites win- 
mug as a rule. The i

First race—Purse 
1 mile. Imfitte wi 
Eves A Tune, Lift , .
" Second race—Parse $250 ; 7 furlonga 
Carnegie won, Courtier 2, Bishop 8. Tima

N^Uird race—Pnrse $250; selling allowances; 

U.uiilea BvUwoad won, Pegssue 2, Elgin 8. 
'lime, 2 094. '. f :

Fourth raee—Elkhart Handicap, puree $600; 
7 furlongs. Prodigal won. Lane 

Time, lSf^Ti
Fifth raon-Puree $SW; 61 htrlonga Glory 

won, W»heo3, Servtk S. lime, L26.

ORMONDE POOR BUYING.
h Jearnat aiao Agrees With The
; ; wen*. . . : '

Londok, Dea 13.—Commenting upon the 
•ale of the Duke of Westminster’s race horse 
Ormonde to an American gentleman for 
£17.000, The 
he w«xe sound 
niiftfortun#, but tlie jgly fact that be is a bad 
roarér remain*, and it will be American and 
not Eogbiti y»iUDR*t#r*, who will be impregna
ted witli hi* constitutional infirmity. It u 
not meyitabie that |»he produqa of roaring 
■irre should be, roarers* but the chances 
tavor of tlie malady asserting itself, so that 
wonderful as thU hoftfa’u achievements were* 
he can be well spared from the ranks of 
English thoroughbred sires.”

36GO TO

BOYS’ OWN ANNUAL, !♦
k,, 171 longe-8t$. Toronto. 1fu follow-: .

Prospi
«tor beaten horses ; 

Bryuwood 2, Bright CHATTERBOX,

EVEST GIRL'S ÂHUÀL
Prospe

OPEetrnoimé 4 stnry» high with eooerete floored 
basement.. TUe wall of the Mesera Uwniklns 
newbulldttgjea'patty wall common to both 
nropertiea TlwpWroli»ser will be cm hied to 
poesceslon one motuhlrum acceptance of offer, 
the vendor becoming a - monthly tenant from 
dine of Suis at $U0 per month without laxea 
The vendor will pay the taxes up to the end of
°Termaiinlf cash dud morigsgefdr bnlanoqfor

Purchaser to pay Internat from time of «wept- 
*^^^l^Wlbnk>iobBgia tS accept the

S‘&0Lttrofd^,S1^,,ppSl^
D^fiDeeqin^lL tt88.”endorV8ollclror.

I '

XUS PIPE
LONDON NEWS,

«RiPHIC, VILETIDE, 
HOLLY, LEAVES, AC, 

GLOBE, SATURDAY NIGHT
• ..V ; ' ■ àhw'M

H Mary
F. 8.

L«X Re Means at Kmawlng Ike Facts
London, Dea 14—In the Hone ef Com

mons this afternoon Mr. Smith, the Govern-

meut the letter written by 0«m»n Digna 
announces tlw surrender of Emin Paths and a 
white traveler. The Government bad no 
means of knowing whether she allegations 
were well founded. r. L - -

ike Bnnday Cleslag Itlll.Beleeted
London, Dro. 14—In tlie House-of Com

mons tins evening the, bill providing for the; 
closing of taverns on Sunday wtt rejected by 
a vote of 167 to 160. The employers’ liability 
bill was withdrawn.

r
y D

Works.S3 and M ddelalde-st. west. ,

E- FallRlLW; number °£ Imnpe JJS.v......................F ÊôtoXen. ’ *

3mnov ckyjiàm'bér ôf
i KiïïiSï- :

Mo..gnmer>,Ala, -

DasegnJi
Sew Turk, new eeotrsets 26c , ate.. 40s.. WJ.

Srttm‘C'Æî,rd,“*10Ioeaüon*** Um*ül 
IDmdelpWs, Tmffâm or Art oôinpsnlêe'coro-
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-
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Ice In Mrs:&
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I so
•aid : “If 
would be a

Standard yesterday 
F his expatriation and when you think you’ve got 

left.—Texas Siftings.____________

Hew ie Oblala Seebeawa
—Every one should hare them. Have what. 

Btamon’e Sunbeam Photographs $1 per doSen. 
Studio south west corner Ycage arid Adelaide 
streets. ' a*

TEE LATEST BT LIGHTNING.

Vyou’re’
.65 to m Centlemen, 

Ladies and 
Season Tir! 
•iUioBlnl

•mouse, - •- - mtw oom-
now contract,

l60 r'* *4'm THE PHOTOGRAPHER,BBLÏ8 ID HIM BOOKS.
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PRAYER BOOK&
English Chursh and CathoUe.

STANDARD POETS I

«Mûtes, r
year*.......................... ................ „

BSfegAa-............. ^1............................ H

f 88 H^^Ms^'th^nTîf^

ronloin afewd.ir. with wonderful effsots In

âstag
well to leave lheir or 1ère early. Dlxwi e lane* 

and Yong^MtreeL Toronto.^ • - 948

ia under the 
some lime.ATTENTION ! 

JOHN CAHO & CO.’S
' HOU D AT SALE.

of choice and elegant
Silks, Stuff Dress Goods, Travel- 
lu» Wraps, Shawls and Bugs, El
der Down Goods, Blanket», Linen 
Diimitak*. Table Cover». Plano 
Covers. Anlimâteassars and Cur
tains, Silk Shawls, Umbrellas, 
Fine Hosiery In Cashmere, bilk. 
Thread, Cotton and Merino, Ifoge 
and Underwear.

The Captives in PertL
Canto, Dea 16.—In the letter received at 

Suakim from Osman Digna, and wliioh it sup
posed to have contained the announcement 
that Emin Pasha and à white traveler (pre
sumedly Stanley) iiad fallen into the hands of 
the Mahdi, were inoloaed copies of a despatch 
from a Dervish leader at Lndo to tlieKaalfa 
giving, the date of Emin PaaliaV eui render as 
Oct. 10, and a letter to- Emm Psaiia from tile 
Khedive, wliioh the latter handed tb Henry 
M. Stanley When he wax at Cairo. “It ie ru
mored Osman Digna in hie letter expressed a 
willingnass to surrender Emin Paella and his 
while oumpani-m, provjdeil Egypt would agree 
to abandon Suakint. If tbia proposition is not 
aOO-I,ted It is believed both laptivee will be

«re m

60Sees• eyveeeee ana « a

cent. ; duty on globed, 8U per cent. ; doty on Insalstors, 
86 per cent.

y,N. n Messages ef the Night Retied Dewn-
Flashes Front Here And Thera 

The Parnell Commission baa adjourned te 
Jan. 18, . . •

David A. Stewart, a prominent Ptliebnrger, 
was found deed In bed yetierdny morning.

By the fall of a scaffold at Sievena Point, 
Win., yesterday, four men were killed and a 
fifth seriously Injured.

InaO

CRAM’ 41o«il» ef the.Tnrt
Another race track ie to be bdilt at Wash

ington. The new organization will be known 
as the Washington Jockey Club.

Mr. Walter Grets’s Dry Monopole »ha, 
been rrtirevl to the stud end will Disks the 
M-asou of 1869 at Erdeubaim, Uhestnof Hill,

Spider Anderson rode the winners in all 
three of the rams at Augusta on Dea A 
They were Brait, Barrister and Sam Harper,

I Will re-openJ. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER, w 

187 Kiug-sL West Toronto,

Where th# New Llehti Wilt Ie Flared.
If the 200 light» are order*! they will be 

placed m follows:
College and CMrlton,Parilament to Bathurst-

C9mroll, Bipfntmde to Bloor ....
Btoor, liaihum to Sherbourne.
J«rris.

•Kfv fihtirb'urne....
wmi-- ........................... .. ~~
‘Tk m. °vvr 1Jo" toG.T. R, dressing......... . 5
Ftf r. r‘ » com pieté King-street to sub way from Don 7

», ^uooiifsireefc-avenu».^..............  6
IVi rompleie Yunge-street u> O. & Q................. 4

i iXvcrley and 8t. Goorge-etreeU........................... 10
>STthurot4treet............... ......... ................••••••; 11

___ WvllIngton-otreet.VIctorlM-equare to Church 9
j nke mid Adelaide-etreets.... ...........................  10
i ucii os 9 unci Richmond-si reels...................

J 5^>-cumplote Front from Bathurst to Bon.... 15 
io complete EapUtnodo from wh tor works to

Ooorierliuin o............  6
Kiug-StroN.L. west of subway to Dufférin add 

lamps to make the above list to 9U0....Î. 11

CM*. Padded, M

«i. BAND17 M.iroh.W^or^ltIofWSe

chnrging him with attending Anarchist meet
ings, threatening to kill her and Saying rhiu he 
would give Ida- ills to oompnss the death of 
Inspector Bonflutd and judge* Qrlnneli and 
Gary, waa held to bonds to keep the peace.

in the British House of Commune Iasi night 
the Minister of War eeld that lhe coat of tlie 
army of occupation to Egypt during I lie current 
year would be AUO.000, which would be born# 
by Egypt '

Albreck'e woolen manufactory at New Man
lier, Prussia, was oumod to the ground yester
day. IS persons were killed and 10 others-sus
tained fatal Injuries.

In I he Frenoh Chamber of Deputies y enter- 
day M. Peyi ml. Mlnleier of Finance, submit- 
led a bill authorial fig the postponement (or 
three months of the payment of the Panama 
Canal's liabilities Including the redemption of 
the bonds, end urgency wa*granted. SB to 186.

The report that “Old Hutch" was seriously 
111 wae unfounded. He wae on 'Change nt Chi
cago yesterday.

M. M. Maurel and Clemenceau fought -■» 
sword duel yesterday and Çlemenpeau wa* 
woupded ly tne shoulder. > .

The Farliamentary election In the Maidstone 
division yesterday ruaulted In tlie return of tits 
Conservative candidate Uy 186 majority. - Last 
election the Conservative m-tjorUy was 814

7 PICTURE BOOKS,
. TOY BOOKS.

DORE DIDLE GALLERY

»
18i
IS CABINETS $3 PEBDOZ.

CAGEN & FRASER,

15 Spfttos Tick»
if Kliâg-etreet15

Jr»
Tlie ruling off and suspension:of jockeys at 

Clitton *iid Guttenb^rg dotw doc amount to 
much of late, as the offenders ere reinstated 
almost as soou a» iwBUiooed» rr 1 

Tha Lioness sold at the Melbourne Stable* 
sale st Lexington to McClelland & Roche of 
St. Luuiti, is 6h« higliwt price 2-y«ar-old ever 
sold under the hammer in Kentucky.

Racing will be continued at Jérome Park 
next tjeaaoii, and for the present, st leest, the 
old course will not pasa under the 
the Npw York Jockey Club.

Royal Arch, who has the distinction of hav
ing risrted in thr Suburban Handicap of toner 
than any otlier animal, so injured ;onsi of hi* 
pusterns last week at Gulteuberg that bis turf 
career is probably ended, ... , ...... ,, .-f-

The report in circulation that Corrigan’s 
Moderiiy would be tr*iu#d next year is déuiKL 
Mr. Cui rigeu says that he believes the 
is in foal. If she is not be may 
again. He has ht»ard from Mr. K 
wiu’s superintendent, who writes that the 
mere Pearls Jennings is surely in fuel to 
Grinstr'sde

The Executive Committee of the American 
Jockey Club has empowered President John 
Hunter to prepare aud announce stakes for 
the coming meetings. \A leading member of 

York Jockey Club says that if they

Melon ef Cod T

VICT3 DRESS GOODSif
) errlbed by the Jw 

Dyer JcOo. Montreal. 'i
l
a*

Photographer8 * 
79 KINC-STBEtT Wi ST, TORONTO.

PATERSON & HALL,
AND SHAWLSrARABISE LOST.

t - V’ï fl *axt*çs HFEBNA
■ 1 . " : . . 8- fin id * "U.

hu:13 The Flaee rerChrlstienn Présenta 
All are agreed, on tbe precept «tid prectlee.df 

rémemberliig one's friends' at genial Christina» 
time; but where to bast spend the dotlarelwhloh 
tbe pock#ie seem to refirOadb anyone tor 
hoarding op at this Juncture In the .rear1» 
career, is the question which many would tain 
hare solved. Nowhere can the wishes of all.

purium, 90 Yongn-street. ’This la I he spot for 
Christ mas and Now Year’s gifts, 
beautiful and useful in brass, paplnr-mnehe, 
plaied good* cuilergr and all necessary ami 
ornamental hcfUsoffiriittslilng articles, l ot 
1rs Mr. Collin» title open-hearted, liberal eea-

«
<i iIa all the leading Clan pnlterns.

GURUPRICES VERY LOW >
; i.

Opnoelte the Pcstp(hoe. 624control of umnen dealers.
Mae atari n rr r. ef Drra.rd Lumber and 
Mouldings stall ileerrlpllens. Ruatatleua 
given Co.h. «Ur» to any point In Dnlarle. " 
Planing Mtll.—Midlnnd, . Dnl- Odices-. 

nd and 15 Vlelerlai-»L. Toronto Tali

200$ XMAS, 88.
For the Latest Novelties to

A ■vb-riensmlttee Meets.
■ The Fire and Gas Committee's sub-commit

tee on eleetrie liglit met yesterday sftemoon. 
Frètent were Aid. Bitchie (chairman), Siiaw, 
Bell and Galbraith. The Toronto Electric

TO-DAY ATf CA1r
Hertiare the VlCT28« mr.

m 80 Y0N6E-ST.
NEAR KING.

I0.PMES1

1XMAS PRESENTS
TRY

H.E. CLIME 6 CO.,
PARKINSON <6 CO.,

STEAM DYE WORKS,
320 YONGE-ST„ TORONTO.

BRANCH—m Talbot-Strrete St Thomas. 16

Light Owipitny wm roiiiwseutod by Mr. J. J. 
Wriglit, Mr. W. H. P. Planton for the Gyn- 
eu 11 era’ G a* Coin|Miny, and Mr. Fred Nicholls 
to Fiip|>ort the incauffreuent. 1 iff ht,

Jhicli of th« Uir®v« jamiilnnw*!» nd voented tlie 
BdiMiitMgeeof tbe different liffhta. The sub- 

v' committee, sftèr an liaur’o discuvnion, decided 
to recommend aa follow*: That tenders be 

ft" . »d.vHrtiffied fi»r for 200 arc liehtE, from 360 to 
— ^ 600 iucauflffeCfuit ltghtvalid 200 Gordon lamp*. 
" - It wu bnmffht to the notice of the commutne 

* th«A both the electric imd trn» contract* expire 
tu two year*, no it was tiwolved that the new 
Contracts only be given for 21 months, eo that 
\I1 cuukl expire %t the same time.

In Full CfiniamllCee.
On the conclusion of the meeting of the mb- 

committee the regular committee dropped into
on to the 

Mayor

: HImare 
train her 
J. Bald-

Bkallng Tie 
ad from the o 
evening from* 
neon from tie I

1 1 : ’ '; BIRTIIS.
MACDONALD—Al No. 8 Rn.holme-road, 

December 13th. tlie wife of Randolph Macdon
ald, of a son. _________________ v*'

A western blizzard has proVnlled In the Mo
ws Valley. (N, Y.), for the p-vet two day»

The American baseball players arrived at 
Sydney yesterday, where they win play three 
games aud then go to Melbourne.

Kllraln hae accepted Sullivan’s challenge to 
fight to a finish for $10,000 a aid* and will »over 
the forfeit monuy to-day.

In the Reichstag yesterday Herr XVlnd- 
thorst's resolution relative tolheeiiiipreeelou of 
the East African slave trade waa adopted by, a 
practically Unanimous vote, only tbe Socialist* 
and the New Liberal* opposing.

Furniture Ter Xmas.
G. W. Tickell * Co., King street west, sire 

showing some fine furniture, chaire, Ota, Just 
suitable for Xmas presents,

Epitaph tu the Beys.
They drunk their whisky «nd beer,

And to B icohus they bund.id the fence 
And ulleo th- y said with a sneer 

A "lemonade-drinker ia ua"

Prwent-Buylug I he Fashion,
Holiday sales are quite the rage. Everyone 

Is burine n present fur home, neighbor and 
friend. The mull eleamers are taking to the 
Old Country loving momentuee of friends lu 
loyal Ciumdrt. Cntlo St. Co. of King-street, 
opposite the Pool Office, nave had a wonderful 
run of this present-buying trade during the 
past week. Th* variety of choice baa been 
wonderful: Silks, ntuif drees goods, traveling 
wmps, shawls and rugs, eider down goods, 
blankets, linen damasks, table covers, piano 
covers, ant imsoassara sud curtains, silk sh-twls, 
umbrellas, fine hosiery In cashmere, silk 
thread, cotton and merino, hose and under
wear. tart-in drees goods and shawls In nil the 
leading Clnn patterns, and till New Year’s Day 
the rush of delighted purchasers will continua

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.

hi «
TRUNK 86 BAG MANUFACTURERS,

106 KING-ST. WEST
1

•a* ..MABKZAQEM. VICARS & SMILY, VlCTAlee for Basket and Leather Real Estate, Lean and Insurance Agents, 
OfEce—10 IUng-sL west. Torenta

Estates managed, debts, rente and arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rai eg 84»

tlie New
are not given dates they would have to take 
them. A list of stakes for 1890 and 1881 will 
be announced within a tew days, and the pro
gram for next year will follow later oa.

Tut I* Sleep far Two Minnies.
N*w Yobk, Dea 14—Whitey Ryan of 

Brooklyn and Jim Farrell of Philadelphia en
gaged in a prize-fight near Path am. Iu the 
ninth round Ryan landed a terrific blow on 
Farrell’s throat, aud: put lum to sleep lor two 
minutes Ryan wae awarded the stakes.

The Amalgamation ef the Taeht Cluha
The meeting of tbe Toronto Ynoht Club to

night will seillo the question whether they will 
oust in their lot with ; the Royal Canadien. If 
they do it is safe to say the union will be a 
grand success. Tlie older club have a fine pro
perty to oltbr their fiends on this aide, while 
the T. Y.O lutvea comfortable club house in 
the city and any amount ot life and energy, 
besides au excellent fleet. Both slabs are going 
to benefit by tbe change In various Ways, the 
least of which la probably tbe double advant
ages the members will secure for a atonie sub
scription. .

Ml

fiSSI iP}& TRUNKS, BAGS,
SATCHELS, ETC.

XMAS, ’88.
-JL—li-ii----- dû——ik----- . • I ■ ' ■' . . :
-■|1 "IV.Ii ■ 1-------- 'dl

i This Rink e 
Excellency

I Tliursdny,
After wliicl 

Will take ;

.?• st: Î ' 8 W
IMPORTER OF

Rooks, Stationery and News.
TELEPHONE ITIT.___

the ffroomt wild DtiO Rev. Jhie, F. Metcnlfe of 
Toron# «h undo of IhohrklO» ot the reektence of 
the bride's fntlier. .886 Murkhom-etraei. J. A. 
C. McOuAlg, CHn.idiau Fire Under writ ers’ As- 
•odAtlon. to Mltiuie L, damthtor of ijbo jter.1. 
A. Ferguson.

A
!

J, T. OÜLVBRWELL,5U» lim*. tod imsand its reconuueiidatvm 
ÿ >2xvcutivc.\ In it» deiiltpr»tions ti>e

gave Mr. Pjouboii » hivot of hi* mind touch-
* ing the quality of tlie gos supplied in th«*

* northwester!) section of tiM* city. H«w**fol 
jvuvd in tlie s»ine » train by Aid.

AFANI
REAL ESTATE BIlOKEE,

has removed Ids orticea to Bun Accord BiiÜd- 
itigs. 88 Uliurcti-ffiirtitiL, where he wilt be pluanod 
40 meut lu» ultl autl nsw uueuuuere. aud iruiw 
nut budiuesH, m buying, sciliug aud exebsiigiis* 
property in «11 part* of tliie far-famed Uéaull* 
Fui and rapidly growing City of Toronto <«nd 
flu Uriah Ing young Doiiilniuu; nfeo uegotlalM 
Ii,hum. make valuation* «fleet liiFUnmctiS m 
tiral-clus# comiMiUiejj, «nd Irunwict a gen ral 
commission mid brokerage L usine»*, KnUiblieh- 
ud it»75. . ... . .

ill be bold n 
*ck. nnd a 1 
members ai
lined to. il 
lined I hrout 

By order t

SNOWSHOES,
Toboggans,

moccasins.

deaths.
GZOWSKI—At Dover, England. Major 

Gzow ki, tote Welch-Regiment,-aged 39 yr.au.
O’SULLIVAN—At file tot* residence, Nor

way. i„ u,e vllhige of Enst Toronto,oo the ltob 
inet.. Thomas O'SuUlvon. to the Slat year of h>a
^Funeral will taka pllce from the deceased;» 
residence at U a- m. Itiund yh to St. Michael s 
cemetery. Friends and aoquamtances will 
please accept I hi* Intime tion.

HEWKTSON-Om JSih lnet., at 102 Kncfid- 
avenne, Walter Robert, third «en ef John
Hi>w>il»nn.

Funeral from above address SAtordey at 8 
Km. _ ’

well. In her 7lAt y«Ar.
BANKS—On the lîth Inst, at the General 

Hospital, Juntos BMtkt «uetlunour,of this city. 
Ua wm u member of Uer MMjssiy?e nru<y un«i 
Navy Vetera’18, .Also s member of Brighton 
Lodtto,8.a “ ; nt :'l' «1 ^

Funeral Saturday, At 8 p.m^ from Shaftes
bury Hull, to Mount Pl«*stmt Cemetery. Mem
ber» of Sister Lodges pieuse hi lend.

MoCURRY—On the 13th Inst., Charles, be
loved son of Charles MelJurry, aged a# year».

Funeral from his fathers residence, 270 On- 
tario-streutw on 8uj urday >jt2 o'cHa-k.

Resolatlon of anetN-c’s Board of Trade—TRe 
^ bn vine of Time.

Qvebkc, Dec. 14.- Al a meeting of the Coun
cil of the Board of Trade to-day it was resolved:

That this Board ia Impressed with the importance 
of having * Qrst-class Transatlantic mail service. A 
liberal subsidy la required from the Government at 
Ottawa for an essentially Canadian line. That the 
president do address the Ottawa Government on the 
matter and press the urgency of the Quebec routa

It was shown in favor or the Quebec route tnat 
tho time from Toronto to New York is U hours. New 
York to Liverpool 8 duffs : Toronto to Quebec 17 hours. 
Quebec to Liverpool 7 days, showing a saving of 18 
horns.

. Dodda and
Yranklatid, who was peculiarly outspoken iu 
his remarks. . \ \

to?- CURES
(j

“goreun*’ /HEADACHEHa never would with them 
He left them to frolic «t wi 

They’re all ot them under the ground,— 
He’s drinking lemonade stilt

A FonalMy Fatal Object Ion.
It ie jnet posaihlo, however, that thé snb* 

t. CDmmiitoo I» having all its trouble for nothing.
too

| mpro\ lngdigeMtion,pur- 
-lying and making poU- 

clroulalivo of

Fïnest assortment ia t hu City. Send lor cum- 
pletu price Ueti Special discount Vo clubs aud 
to the trade. , , ^ ^

P. 0. ALLAN'S,
ft* N. : MALTEAt least Mr. Pwseeo, in epee King for the Con

sumera’ G IS Cnyipany at the meeting, put 
fnrtli the ftalowiug facia which will form the

im■■ The tore*
George Routledge, the well known London 

publisher, is deed.

y. ii « Incellor At
HIktivi

j; jpnday s
the PrJ 

Lrriuiimntic. J 
linlelleo t i» I 
I be has a v.J
frapturud hi I 
mi en hour i] 
hih itoucf (IH 
L Ml.l* at M.J 
Koally reueivd 

^^SServIct* of tid Mkee. at 2.483
SmIIIIRS. allv|

ittcL tbe 
tlw? bl'K-d.

by the Toronto Church 'Sciiovi for Boys, 
MutheinatlcHl AUifiter who cun teach tho modi
•Wtolbc Head Master at tlie school or W 

W. 11. Lockr*«t Gohdoh, 
Uonorery bee entry,

. V _ - 2t$ tiooii-mreeL

basis of much consideration:

lemlier ef s.reei lamps which me city contraot. fur, 
nd which me company egrci-» to maintain end aupply 
rttk gas durlnr tiro whole of tbe ik.-;.h1 of Ive year», 
ecimlluK to tiro provtaiunx of the contract, almll be 
inland to Iw.lioateelong t»o line, of die company's 
Mlu «I pre-ront laid.” The iiuinuer of tempest prewmt 
witad «ml liitlnod. 1» accordance w ith tiro tonne of 

contract, d;ron tbe line of mains laid at the date of 
contract, Ie rill. The electric lights at prerent In 
bavo .upertadod ou tbe average somewhat le»» 

u n ordluaryeas lamps each. It will the. Be seen 
t If the proptSeA sdaitloasl electric light, proper- 
iivtciv .mmrtade the seine onmJisr. 6J0 tempi would 

—ve to be dlsconthnrod, while In accordance with tiro 
eontrecu only "til caa be dlapesaaS with.

- I Jfir. Penrson went on to say that he would 
--. (i.preonle the grantinE of an exten-

ihu contract of the Tornmo Electric
............  Jo. on llie ground that improvements
w. re. being cooeinnily made in iliisdireoliou 
which rfieeitÿloaghtlobe to a position to tax* 
advantage of. _______________ _____

Hollo wny's Com Cure la the modletoe to re- 
■tnvn nil kinds of ooi ns and worts, and only

I aGeto the small sum of twenty-fire wait.

Ease's Winter Bales.
The finest thing in tbs worlii for the Skin, 

chapped hands, sore liue end for géutWmeu 
after shaving, pr- pared by Hargreaves Bros.» 
corner Queen and Simeon 246

WM. SHIELDS à CO.,

GENERALTRUSTS CO. «2^
c.«r“d TWtÉ.t^Çn s »,^L 922 QUBBN-ST. WEST.
HON. Edwsud ntAg*. Q.G.. M.P..... President ____
K. A. Mkrkdith, LL.D..,..V..ViwPresld.nl THE FINEST BRANDS OF
J. W, Lanomvik.................1.................Manager ■ v f

WIHEB, LIQTOfiS tiSGARS
„d,y - cucumber end R,we. mekmmy hand fLB «VM.fcîe^e ^ ALWAYS 1« 8T4»t!It.

1 Family Trade a Specialty.

411» »EW8 A*D GA«Ei REPOT,
35 Kin* Street Went.Grant A Ca. Perk Fiekers. IngrrsnlL

Mara A Co., grocers and wins merolisnts,
280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev-

sugar-cured hams, breuktostand roll bacon, ten- Within a stone’s throw of a South Brooklyn 
derioins, ea usages and all other meats usually pier recently were 15 y soli ta, sloops and 
keptiiiafirst-claasprovidvonetore. GraiitAOu-’s «-hoonera little and tog. They representedaUXoTnï,rve‘,^,n^ tS't * *- ^ ^ w«
million. They also keep in «took poultry and M.r. Astors big 273 feet long steam yacht 
the finest dairy and creamery butler iu lib. Nourmahel, which lay looming up like an 
rolls, 101U tins and tubs. ed ocean steamer. The Nourmahol cost $300,000,

. / . and Mr, William Astor,,.lw owner, uses her
Tbe Gold Points and Ln Intlmldads are be- for aboutthree months im the year î the other 

yondall comparleou the bewt 6o uini lOo olgere nj„, months .lie lies idla The exiieuw of
“ihnu't fhein." TlVIred. “aï”jobl^ra on * tU'» l*'iatli.n toy is $6000 per month.
BUtinlied wholes.,Ie at ‘ ’ Bv ilia ueerseery ex|Mmse is meant the cost

Sit BpUllag Brito, 118 Jacyls-streeL of fuel aud the wages and keep of her orew.

TORONTOt:
4 FOR XMAS WEEK.■Steamship Arrivals.

Date. Name. From.Reported at*
tou^::::K*^Yorl

The Alton mail etenmshlo Barm niton (sUrfi 
from PortLind far Liverpool via Halifax at f 
p.m. Tlinrsday. /

Tbe Alton snail steamship Nova BMttoa 
from Baltimore for Uverpoolvla Halifax aijd 
St. Johns, Nfld., arrived at Bt, Johns El' 14» 
a m. and non tinned her voyage a; 8 p. m. on 
Thursday. -

All the delicacies In the war of"’f

MIT, BASE and FISH24 .oa?»
Will Led u
BseierlauI -AT-

CLEGHORN’9
Euizrem uakkkx.
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